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Abstract
Transitvillages-dense, mixed-usecommunitiesnear rail stops-could increase
rail ridershipand reduceautomobiledependency;however,
few good examplesexist in
the U.S.today. Barriersto buildingtransitvillagesincludequestionablemarketviability,conservativelendingpractices,and neighborhoodoppositionto multi1amilyhousing. Thispaper shows,however,that thereis a reasonablystrongmarketdemandfor
well-designedtransit-oriented
neighborhoods.
Afterviewingvisualimagesof simulated
transitvillages,morerespondents
from theSanFranciscoBayAreaexpresseda willingnessto livein a moderatelydensecommunitywithniceamenitiesthanin onewitha third
lowerdensitiesbut littleneighborhoodopenspaceor consumerservices.Manycurrent
occupantsof transit-basedhousingin Californiaareyoungprofessionalsliving in one
or twoperson householdswithjust one car.Whatmostdistinguishestenantsof transitbasedhousingis theirtendencyto workin downtownsandotherlocationswell-servedby
railtransit.Thedemandfor goodqualityhousingnearrailhasallowedsomerail-served
apartmentsin the Bay Area to commandrentpremiums.Strongmarketinterestin railbasedhousing,coupledwith recentstate enablinglegislation,bodefavorablyfor the
future of transitvillagesin California.
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Introduction
In California,a movementis currentlyunderwayto createtransitvillages
aroundurban rail stations.In October1993,GovernorPete Wilsonsignedthe
TransitVillageAct,AssemblyBill3152,whichencouragescitiesandcountiesto
build higher densityhousingand more concentrateddevelopmentaroundthe
state's rail stops. Californiahas investedover $10 billionin urban rail transit
infrastructureoverthe past 20 yearsand is poisedto spendupwardsof $60 billionmoreoverthe next30years(mainlyin SouthernCalifornia).Yetmostdevelopmentin recentyearshas turnedits backon transit,focusedon freeway-served
suburbancorridorsinstead.Sincethe 1972openingof the BayAreaRapidTransit (BART)system,35millionsquarefeetof privateofficespacehasbeenbuiltin
parts of Alamedaand ContraCostaCountiesunservedby BART,comparedto
only9 millionsquarefeetwithinone-halfmileof BARTstationsin the two East
Bay counties(mostlylimitedto downtownOakland,WalnutCreek,and Concord)(Cerveraand Landis1995).
One consequenceof growthoccurringawayfrom transit stops has been
mass transit's decliningmarketshareof metropolitantrips. Whiletransitjourneys rose in absolutenumbersin Californiaduringthe 1980s(one of the few
stateswherethis wasthe case),transit'sshareof commutetripsfell in the state's
fourlargestmetropolitanareas,despitetheirnewrail systems:greaterLosAngeles-5 .4 to 4.8 percent;San FranciscoBayArea-11.9 to IOpercent;San Diego-3. 7 to 3.6percent;andSacramento-3.7to 2.5percent.Nor dothesetrends
appearto be slowing.A "Stateof the Commute"reportby the CommuterTransportationServices(1994)-the annualtrackingstudyof commuterbehaviorin
the greaterLos Angelesregion-showed SouthernCalifornia'sdrive-alonerate
increasedfrom77 percentin 1992to 79 percentin 1993.
Giventhe tremendoussunkinvestmentstateslikeCaliforniahave in urban
rail transit,these ridershiptrends are worrisome.Transitvillages,proponents
argue,will help reverse,or at least stave off, the trend towardgrowingautodependencyand shrinkingtransitmarketshare.Besidescapitalizingon expensive public investmentsin rail, proponentsarguethat focusingfuturedevelopmentaroundrail stopswillproduceothersocialbenefits:increasedregionalacFall 1996
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cessibilityandreducedtrafficcongestionalongrail-servedcorridors;a morecompact, sustainableurban form that conservesenergyand reduces pollution;increasesin affordablehousing;morechoiceson whereto live and how to travel;
increasedmobilityfor the transportationdisadvantaged;and the creationof village environmentswherepeople fromall walks of life come into daily contact
with each other,similarto America'sstreetcarcommunitiesof yesteryear.
Thisarticleexaminesrecentprogresstowardcreatingtransitvillagesaround
California's urban rail stations. Examplesof housing developmentclustered
around Californiarail stationsare described,followedby a discussionof the
opportunitiesandbarriersto transitvillages.Themarketpotentialfor large-scale
transitvillagedevelopmentis then assessedusingvisualsimulationtechniques.
Characteristicsof California'sexistingrail-basedhousingprojectsare later profiled in terms of tenant composition,ridershiplevels,and rent premiums.The
articleconcludeswith a discussionof California'stransitvillagelegislationand
other public policy initiativesthat might be pursuedin promotingfuture railorienteddevelopment.
DefiningTransitVillages
Thesomewhatnostalgic-sounding
nameof"transitvillages"has gainedcurrency in recent years to describeplacesconduciveto transit riding-compact,
mixed-usecommunitiesthat, by design,inviteresidents,workers,and shoppers
to drive their cars less and use transitmore.UnderCalifornia'sTransitVillage
Act, transit villagesextendroughlya quartermile from a transit station,a distance that can be coveredby foot in about five minutes;beyondthis distance,
suburbanitesare far morelikelyto driveto theirdestinationsratherthan walk to
a stationto accessa train.Thecenterpieceof the transitvillageis the stationitself
and the civic and publicspacesthat surroundit. The transitstationis what connects village residentsand workersto the rest of the region,providingconvenientand readyaccessto downtown,majoractivitycenters(e.g.,sportsstadium,
collegecampuses),andotherpopulardestinations.Thesurroundingpublicsquare
or open area servesthe very importantfunctionof being a communalgathering
place and a site of specialeventsand celebrations-a modern-dayagora.In the
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mornings,the publicsquaremightbe convertedto an outdoorfarmer'smarket,
populatedby flowerstalls,fruit stands,and food vendors.On weekends,concertsmightbe heldthere.Whatis importantis thatthe transitstationfunctionsas
a window,or gateway,to the rest of the regionandis physicallytied to and associatedwiththe village'smajorgatheringplace.Suchsettingsare commonat rail
stationsthroughoutEurope.Residentsare drawnto transitnodesby the attractivenessandvibrancyof the surroundingcivicareas.Andconcessionaires,
street
artists,and neighborhoodmerchantsare drawnto these settingsbecauseof the
heavywalk-ontraffic.It's a win-winproposition.
Transitvillagesarehardlynewideas.Theyborrowfromthe visionsof early
cityplannerslikeEbenezerHowardin EnglandandFredericLawOlmsteadand
EdwardBellanyin America,whoadvancedthe idea of buildingpedestrian-oriented gardencities.Howard'svisionwas to build self-sufficientsatellitecommunitiesof around 30,000inhabitantsthat wouldorbit London,separatedby
protectedgreenbeltsand connectedby inter-municipal
railways.Somevestiges
of transitvillagessurvivein the formerstreetcarsuburbsof tum-of-the-century
America,such as ShakerHeightsin Cleveland,ChestnutHill in Boston,RiversidenearChicago,andRolandParkin Baltimore.Streetcarsuburbsdependedon
pedestrianaccessto transitto reachdowntownjobs and neighborhoodcenters,
sincemanywerebuiltpriorto the inventionof the automobile.America'searly
rail-servedneighborhoodsfeatureda rangeof housingfromlargeestatesto small
cottagehouses,had distinctivegridironstreetpatterns,and focusedon a prominent civic spacenear the rail stop to instilla sense of community.In order to
attract early residentsto distantsuburbs,these early transit villageswere designedas safe,secure,and attractiveplaces-notably withthe placementof the
traindepotandpublicsquarein theheartof thecommunityandthe use of restrictive covenantsand otherdevelopmentstandardsto controlthe physicalenvironment.
In recentyears,the terms"neo-traditional"
developmentand "new urbanism"havegainedcurrencyto describeplacesthatare compact,"quaint"-feeling,
and rich in land-usemixture,andas a result,are moreconduciveto walkingand
transitriding.New urbanists,like Miami-basedAndresDuanyand Californian
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PeterCalthorpe,borrowmanyof the successfulelementsfromtraditionalAmericantownslikePrinceton,NewJerseyandAnnapolis,Maryland.Amongthe hallmarksof neo-traditionaldesignsare a commercialcore withinwalkingdistance
of severalthousandresidents,a well-connectedgrid-likestreetnetwork,narrow
roadswith curbsideparking(to bufferpedestrians),back-lotalleys,diverseland
uses, and varyingstylesand densitiesof housing.
Outsideof a fewtum-of-the-century
neighborhoods,few goodexamplesof
transitvillagedevelopmentcan be foundin the U.S.today.Of course,there are
high-riseapartmenttowersnear subwaysin big cities like New Yorkand Chicago and some recent mixed-useconcentrationsnear suburbanrail stations in
metropolitanWashington,D.C. (e.g., Ballston,Bethesda)and San Francisco's
East Bay(e.g., WalnutCreek,PleasantHill);however,few such placescould be
characterizedas "villages."Europeperhapsoffersthe bestmodern-dayexamples
of transit village development,where dozensof compact,mixed-usesatellite
communitiesare interconnectedby regionalrail systemsin metropoliseslike
Stockholmand Copenhagen.Europe'stransitvillagesare built on a scale that
encouragespedestriancirculation.Mostrail stopsfocuson town centerswith a
publicsquareand an outdoormarketplace.Theaccenton livabilityis showcased
by pedestrianamenities-park benches,newspaperkiosks, bus shelters, sidewalk cafes,open-airmarkets,and arcadesdesignedto protectpedestriansfrom
the elements.In Vallingby,one of Stockholm'srail-servedsatellites,the rail station shares space with a super market,wherereturningcustomerscan do their
daily shoppingon the way home.The station is adjacentto a car-freevillage
squarelinedwithmoreshopsandserviceestablishments,
includingseveraldaycare
centers(FigureI). Morethan 50 percentof Vallingby'semployedresidentscommute by transit-despite the fact that Swedenhas one of the highestper capita
car ownershiprates in Europe(Cervera1995).
It is importantto recognizethattransitvillagesare notjust physicalentities.
There are importantsocial and economicobjectivesbehind the transit village
conceptas well. One objectiveis to create an urban milieu that brings people
from manywalks of life into daily,face-to-facecontact.Earlystreetcarvillages
had these qualities.Today'sauto-orientedsuburbs,in contrast,have segregated
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Figure 1. Vallingbystationarea,a pedestrian-friendly,car-freetowncenter. Entry to
rail station via shopping center and surrounding civic space.High-densit y mixed
land usesnear station taper off to lower densitiesfarther away. Photo by Jeff
Kenworthy.

cultures and isolated people by age, class, and race-o ld from young, rich from
poor, whites from blacks.Social commentators like Anthony Downs ( 1994) blame
low-density and class-segregated growth for creating deep divisions in American
society and for isolating, both physically and socioeconomically, many blacks,
Hispanics, and recent immigrants. Social integration is extremely difficult to
achieve in a laissez-faire society with high levels of automobility and personal
freedom. Transit villages are just one of many ways of building new kinds of
communities that offer wider lifestyle choices. By creating an attractive, lively,
but safe neighborhood environment, it is likely that a subpopulationof people
from different social backgrounds and income levels will be drawn to these settings. While these ideals are admittedly steeped in beliefs of physical determinism, experience shows, both historically and internationally, that transit-oriented
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settingscan impart a sense of belongingand an attachmentto place, besides
inducingpeopleto ride transit.
Transitvillagesmust also be economicallyviableand financiallyself-sustaining.Creatingattractiveurbanenvironmentsthat have goodtransitaccessto
the rest of the region should,by definition,produceeconomicbenefits.Foremost,the advantagesof beingnearrail in an attractiveurbanenvironmentshould
translateinto higherpropertyvalues and commercialrents. To the degreethat
governmentscan recapturesome of these economicbenefits,such as through
propertytax proceedsor specialbenefit assessments,then transit villages, in
theory,can becomeeconomicallyself-supporting.Transitvillages might also
spin-offsecondaryeconomicbenefits-such as providingopportunitiesforjoint
development(e.g.,buildinga retailstoreadjacentto a rail stationand generating
leaserevenuesfora transitauthority),station-areaconcessions(e.g.,foodkiosks),
and community-basedservices(e.g., operatingjitney connectionsbetween a
neighborhoodand the transitstop).
Transitvillagescouldalsoserveas catalyststo economicdevelopmentand
communityrebuilding.Recently,theFederalTransitAdministrationand Department of Housingand Urban Developmentjoined forces to create a "Livable
Communities"initiativethat aims to empowerdistressedinner-cityneighborhoodsacrossthe U.S.by makingthemeligiblefor specialgrantsand tax credits.
Somelivablecommunities,likethe Fruitvaledistrictin Oakland,California,receive urban rail services.The hope is that by creatingbetter qualityneighborhoods in areas with superiortransitservices,privatecapitalwill return to these
areas,puttingthem on a roadto financialrecovery.In the case of the Oakland's
Fruitvaleneighborhood,communityleadershopeto one day createa transitvillage focusedon the BARTstation(Knack1995).Planscall for buildingattractive apartments,creatinga publicsquare,and sitinga child care centernear the
station,as well as transformingthe BARTstationitself into a true intermodal
transfercenter.Theneighborhoodalsohopesto createa mobilityenterprisethat
wouldprovideneighborhoodjitney servicesand reverse-commuteruns to suburbanjob centers,with localresidentsin chargeof operating,dispatching,maintaining,and servicingthe shuttlevans.
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Rail-Focused
Development
in California
Californiais a naturalbreedinggroundsfor a transitvillagemovementin
that it is the nation'smosturbanizedandtransit-oriented
state.Californiahas the
mosturbanrail transitsystems-at currentcount,twoheavyrail, five lightrail,
and threecommuterail services-and the highestmetropolitanpopulationdensitiesin the nation(Larson1993).
Whilemodem-daytransitvillagesremainmerelya concepttoday,inroads
have beenmadein recentyearsin focusinghousingdevelopmentnear rail stations in Californiathat couldformthe buildingblocksof futuretransitvillages.
Table1 lists26 largehousingprojectsbuiltwithinone-quartermileof California
urbanrailstationsbetween1985and 1994;collectively,
theseprojectshaveadded
over 6,500 housingunits withineasywalkingdistanceof rail stops. Most are
rentalapartmentcomplexeswith densitiesof 20 to 60 dwellingunits (du) per
acre,wellabovethe 12-15du per acrebenchmarkusedbyplannersas minimum
thresholdsnecessaryto supportrail in the suburbs(Puskarevand Zupan 1977).
Presently,both SantaClaraCountyLightRail and BARTare in the processof
convertingsurfaceparkinglotsat severalstationsintoresidential/retail
projects.
Developershavebeenattractedto thesesitessince,bybuildingon existingparking lots,theydo not bearthe risk of negotiatinglandpurchasesamongmultiple
propertyowners,any one of whomcan holdout,therebystallinga project.Bay
Area plannershope that buildinghousingatop formerpark-and-ridelots will
eventuallyleadto mini-communities
mushrooming
arounddozensofrailstations,
as wasenvisagedwhenBARTwasconceived
over40 yearsago.
Localgovernmentsare doinga lotto promotetransit-oriented
development
in California.In the BayArea,the citiesof Hayward,UnionCity,El Cerrito,and
PleasantHill have recentlyformedredevelopment
districtsaroundBARTstationsfor the verypurposeofjump-startingnewdevelopment(seeFigure2 for a
mapof the BARTsystemand its stations).El Cerrito'sredevelopmentauthority
has used tax-exemptfinancingto help underwritethe cost of assemblingland
and financingnearly$10 millionof the $14 millionin infrastructureimprovementsnecessaryto supportseveralhousingprojectsnear the Del Norte BART
station.The city workedcloselywitha developerto createthe Del NortePlace
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Table1. MajorHousing
Projects
NearCalifornia
RailStations,
BuiltBetween1985and1994
Units
City
YearBuilt Density* Unit Type
PropertyName
RailSystem
StationName
135
1992
30
rental
DelNortePlace
El Cerrito
El CerritoDelNorte
BART
892
1992
rental
PleasantHill
43
ParkRegency
PleasantHill
BART
PleasantHill
510
1987
40
rental
TreatCommons
BART
PleasantHill
PleasantHill
360
1986-1988 37
rental
BayLanding
BART
PleasantHill
36
1985-1986 24
ownership
PleasantHill
WaysidePlaza:Phasel
PleasantHill
BART
1986-1987 60
ownership
PleasantHill
60
WaysidePlaza:Phase2
PleasantHill
BART
1987-1988 60
rental
PleasantHill
60
WaysidePlaza:Phase3
PleasantHill
BART
UnionCity
360
1988-1989 36
rental
Verandas
UnionCity
BART
Hayward
1986-1987 33
rental
188
The Foothills
SouthHayward
BART
1989-1991 35
rental
392
Fremont
MissionWells
Fremont
BART
84
1993
12
ownership
The Homesat AlmadenLake SanJose
Almaden
SCCLRT
144
1994
37
rental
SanJose
The Apts.at AlmadenLake
Almaden
SCCLRT
1989-1994 40
ownership
SanJose
370
ParkAlmaden
Almaden
SCCLRT
rental
132
1993
33
SanJose
RylandMews
CivicCenter
SCCLRT
25
ownership
SantaClara
273
1989
Villagio
RiverOaks
SCCLRT
941
1991
25
rental
SantaClara
Elan
RiverOaks
SCCLRT
226
1993
NA
rental
SantaClara
The Fountains
RiverOaks
SCCLRT
49
Mt. View
370
1989
rental
ParkPlace
Mt.View
CalTrain
1985-1986 28
Mt. View
248
rental
VillaMariposa
Mt.View
CalTrain
74
1985
18
ownership
PaloAlto
PaloAltoCentral
CaliforniaAve.
CalTrain
45
1989
NA
rental
PaloAlto
CaliforniaParkApartments
CaliforniaAve.
CalTrain
1989
20
rental
384
Villagesof La Mesa
La Mesa
Amaya
SDTrolley
LaMesa
95
1991
NA
ownership
La MesaVillagePlaza
LaMesa
SDTrolley
144
1994
NA
rental
San Diego
Mercadodel Barrio
BarrioLogan
SDTrolley
144
rental
San Diego
1989
NA
CreeksideVillas
47thStreet
SDTrolley
Sacramento
112
1988
NA
rental
WindsorRidge
Butterfield
SRT
NA
rental
LongBeach
160
1990
Bellamar
Pacific@5th
LA-BlueLine
NA
LongBeach
142
1992
rental
TransitMall
PacificCourt
LA-BlueLine
Note:BART=BayAreaRapidTransit;SCCLRT= SantaClaraCountylight Rail Transit;Ca/Train=Ca/TrainCommuterRailService;SD Trolley=San
DiegoTrolley;SRT = SacramentoRegionalTransit;LA-Blueline = LosAngelesMetrorailBlueline light Rail Transit;NA =1101availableor notknown.
Source:NTRACProjectDatabase,1994.
*Numberof dwellingunitsper acre.
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project, a 135-unitapartmentcomplex with 19,000 square feet of ground-floor
retail; 27 of the units are pricedbelowmarket as set asides for low-andmoderateincomefamilies (Figure 3). To make the projectwork,the redevelopment authority becamean equity partner, leasing land to the developerfor $1 per year and 1520 percent of cash flow. Del Norte Place has leased rapidly. It opened in mid1992and by mid-1993, 97 percent of its apartments were occupied.
The Bay Area's best example of suburban transit-oriented developmentencirclesthe Pleasant HiIIBART station. Between 1988and 1993, over 1,800 housing units and 1.5 million square feet of class A office space was built within a
quarter mile of the Pleasant Hill station (Figure 4). Pleasant Hill's success is
attributable to three key factors: one, the creation of specific plan in the early
1980s that served as a blueprint for targeting growthnear the rail stationover the
ensuing 15 years; second, the existence of a proactiveredevelopment authority

Figure3. Del Norte Placemixed-useprojectat ElCerritodel Norte Station.The
project abuts the BARTstation and is separatedfrom the aerial BARTtrack by a
linear park. Photo by Robert Cervero.
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whose staff aggressively sought to implement the plan by assembling irregular
parcels into developable parcels and issuingtax-exempt bond financing for public and private improvements; and third, having a local elected official who became the project's "politicalchampion," working tirelessly and participatingin
innumerablepublic hearingsto shepherd the project throughto implementation
(Cervero, Bernick, and Gilbert 1994).Currentplanscall for convertingtwoBART
parking lots at the Pleasant Hill station into structured replacement parking to
open up land for restaurants, retail shops, and a regional cultural-entertainment
complex, activities that are currently missingbut are widely viewed as vital toward creatinga more village-like atmosphere.
Plenty of building activity can also be found around other rail stations in
California. In Santa Clara County, over 2,500apartmentand condominium units

Figure4. PleasantHill BARTstationarea.Some1,800 housing units and 1.5 million
square feet of office and retail building spacesurround the Pleasant Hill station.
Photofrom BARTfiles.
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have been built near light rail stops in the past five years. A recently completed
250-unit project, Almaden Lake Village,was built on the transit district's parkand-ride lot adjacent to the Almaden station. As part of the County's Housing
Initiative Program, plans are under way to build an additional 1,700 units of
moderate-density housing (at 12 to 40 du per acre) near light rail stations over
the next five years. Sacramento's updated General Plan calls for using an array of
development incentives at 13 light rail stations, including higher allowabledensities, lower minimum parking requirements, tax increment financing, and industrial developmentbonds.The Cityof San Diegohas perhapsdone the most in
recentyearsto embrace transit-orienteddesign concepts, adopting a fonnal policy
"to direct growth into compact neighborhood patterns of development, where
living and working environmentsare within walkable distances of transit sys-

Figure5. AmayaStationarea onthe ElCajonline. More than 300 apartment units of
the Villagesof La Mesaabut SanDiego Trolley's Amaya Station. Photo by Robert
Cervera.
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terns"(CityCouncilPolicy600-39).Since 1990,morethan 380 modemapartmentunitshavebeenbuiltadjacentto theLaMesa-Amaya
lightrail station(Figure 5). Currentlyunderconstructionis OtayRanch,a master-plannedcommunity adjacentto the cities of San Diegoand ChulaVista,that will featurefive
villageclusters,at blendeddensitiesof 18duperacre,and,developershope,will
be serveddirectlyby an extensionof the trolleyline.
Opportunities
andBarriers
to TransitVillages
MarketOpportunities

Threetypesof opportunitiesareworkingin favorof transitvillagedevelopmentin stateslikeCalifornia.Oneopportunityhas beendemographicgrowthin
populationgroupsthat are primecandidatesfor transit-orientedliving:young
households,retirees,childlesshouseholds,and in-migrantsfrom foreigncountries.In the San FranciscoBayArea,for instance,the shareof populationin the
25-to-34and 65-and-overage groupsincreasedfrom 23.5 percentin 1980to
30.8 percentin 1990.Thesehouseholdstendto be small,and for financialand
conveniencereasons,requirelessspaceandare moreinclinedto livein attached
housingunits. In greaterLos Angeles,30 percentof householdsin 1990containedno children;in the innersuburbs,two-thirdsof householdswerechildless.
In addition,immigrationaddedover2 millionto the populationof the LosAngeles-AnaheimMSAand nearly600,000to the SanFrancisco-Oakland
MSAduring the 1980s(Speare1993).Becausemanynew arrivalsto the U.S.migrateto
urbancentersand seekaffordablehousing,morecompactcommunitiesnearrail
stopsmightappealto many.
A secondtrend that favorstransitvillagesis the growingwillingnessof
transitagenciesand localgovernmentsto leverageprivateinvestmentsnear rail
stations.Specifically,the abilityto assembleland-such as througheminentdomain,condemnation,or redevelopment
takings-and thushelpwritedowncosts
appealsto manydevelopers(Bernick1993).For manytransitagencies,surface
parkinglots surroundingstationsare their biggestdevelopmentasset. Parking
lotsrepresentlargetractsof pre-assembled,
clearedlandthatare relativelycheap
to buildupon.Convertingpark-and-ridelotsto housingconstitutesdefacto land
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banking.Oneof the reasonswhyso muchurbangrowthhas clusteredaroundrail
stationsin citieslike Torontoand Stockholmis that localgovernmentswereable
to acquirelandoverand beyondwhatwasnecessaryto buildrail stations,allowing themto leaseor sell extralandto real estatedevelopers.In the U.S.,eminent
domainlawsprohibitexcesslandacquisitions.
Reusingpark-and-ridelotsachieves
similarresultsto land banking,however.Suchwas the case at the Ballstonstation in Arlington,Virginia,whenits statuschangedfroma tenninal to an intermediatestation followingthe extensionof Metrorail's OrangeLine to Vienna,
Virginia.The relocationof park-and-ridespacesand a bus transferfacilityto the
new tenninal freed up land, helpingto triggera massiveredevelopmentof the
Ballstonstationarea, includingthe constructionof a 28-storyoffice-residentialretailcomplexabovethe station.
A thirdopportunityfortransitvillagedevelopmentis today'sreceptivepolicy
and legislativeenvironmentfor coordinatingtransitand land use decisions.Recent federal initiatives such as the 1991 national surface transportationact
(ISTEA),clean air act amendments(CAAA),and EmpowennentZone/Enterprise Communities(EZ/EC)programsprovidefundingsourcesand a legislative
contextfor promotingtransit-orienteddevelopment.ISTEAexplicitycalls for a
close coordinationof transportationprojectsand urbandevelopment.Clean air
laws encouragetransit initiatives,such as transit-supportivedevelopment,as a
possibletransportationcontrolmeasure(TCM)in non-attainmentareas.TheEZ/
EC programpromotessuch neighborhoodtransportationstrategiesas mobility
enterprisesandneighborhoodintermodaltravelcenters.Transitvillagesareclearly
consonantwith these legislativeinitiatives.
Barriersto TransitVillages

Workingagainsttransit village developmentin Californiaand elsewhere
loom two significantbarriers:( 1) fiscal:factorsthat detract from the financial
feasibilityof transit-orientedprojects,suchas questionablemarketviabilityand
lack of conventionalfinancing;and (2) political:land-usepoliciesand NIMBY
forcesthat impedemulti-familyhousingdevelopment.
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Americans'preferencefor low-densitylivingis finnlyrooted.A 1993survey by the BuildingIndustryAssociationof NorthernCaliforniafoundthat 82
percentof surveyedhouseholdspreferreda single-family
homeoverall housing
types.It is a fundamentalrule, accordingto one northernCaliforniadeveloper,
that "as densitygoes up, the generalinterestfrom the consumergoes down"
(Bookout1992,15).In partbeca~seof the questionablemarketabilityof denser
housing,coupledwiththe softnessof today'sreal estatemarketsand the fallout
from the savingsand loans crisisof the late-l 980s,banks are understandably
hestitantto providepennanentfinancingfor largelyuntestedproductslike transit-basedhousing.The higherconstructioncosts,developmentfees, and risks
associatedwith higherdensityhousingare also major financialobstacles.As
multi-unitbuildingsbecometaller,costsfor design,construction,and liability
insuranceincreasecommensurately.
Beyond40 du per acre, podiumor other
expensiveparkingstructuresbecomenecessary.Onceconstructiongoes above
four stories,the more expensivesteel-frameconstruction,elevators,and lobby
areasdriveup unit costs.While,in theory,denserhousingnearrail stopsshould
produceless trafficthan if the samenumberof unitswerebuiltas single-family
homes,in practicedenserprojectspayrelativelyhigherimpactfees.A seriesof
recentlawsuitsholdingcondominiumbuildersliablefor faultyconstructionas
late as 10 years after projectcompletionhas also frightenedsome California
developersawayfromthe high-densityhousingmarket.
A pair of"isms"-localism andNIMBYism-standas the biggestpolitical
hurdlesto transitvillagedevelopment.In California,Proposition13, the 1978
initiativethatreducedlocalgovernments'capacitiesto generaterevenuesthrough
propertytaxes,is oftenblamedforpromptingcommunitiesto be morecompetitive thancooperative.Somejurisdictionskeephigh-densityhousingout through
fiscal zoning-"zoning in" high tax-yieldingland uses, like officeparks, and
"zoningout" service-demanding
activities,notablyapartments(that burdenalreadyoverburdenedschoolsand city services).To many,transit-basedhousing
carrieswithit the specterof morecrowdedschoolsandcongestion,the stigmaof
low-incomeprojects,and the prospectof tarnishingthe characterof an estab-
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lishedneighborhood,thusloweringpropertyvalues.NIMBYoppositionto apartmentproposalsresultedin restrictiveland-usepoliciesand the passageof building moratoriain several neighborhoodssurroundingBARTstations that were
primefor more intensiveredevelopment,includingRockridge,North Berkeley,
WalnutCreek,and the MissionDistrictin SanFrancisco.In Hunt Valley,Maryland,a majoremploymenthub northof Baltimorethat recentlyreceivedlightrail
services,NIMBYpressuresresultedin the rezoningof prime land that was proposed for some 1,500apartmentunits to a rural-conservationdesignation,despitethe presenceoflight rail andan imbalanceof morethanthreejobs for every
availablehousingunit in the area.
TheMarketforTransitVillages
Relativelylittleis knownaboutthe marketpotentialoftransit villagedevelopment,in largepart becauselittlehas beenbuiltto date, mainlydue to the barriers cited above. Transit-orientedcommunitiessuch as the celebratedLaguna
Westdevelopmentsouth of Sacramento,designedby architectPeter Calthorpe
(1993),have struggledfinanciallyandfor the mostpart incorporatemodesttransit provisions.Presently,the entiretransitvillagemovementseemscaught in a
"Catch-22":thereare fewexamples,in part,becauseof questionablemarketfeasibility,and the marketpotentialof transitvillagesis questionablebecausethere
are few examples.
In the absenceof good U.S. examplesof transitvillages,researcherswith
the NationalTransitAccessCenter(NTRAC)at the Universityof Californiarecently attemptedto dynamicallysimulatethem using computer-generatedimages (Cerveraand Bosselmann1994).The main objectivewas to gaugethe degree to whichpeoplemightbe willingto accepthigherdensitiesneededto sustain rail transit servicesin exchangefor more public amenities,like neighborhood parks and close-byretail shopsand eateries.Nine photoslideimagesthat
simulateda "walk" throughfour neighborhoodswith differentdensity/amenity
mixeswerepresentedto residentsof the SanFranciscoBayAreain the springof
1994.Each simulated"walk" beganby showinga view out the rear and front
windowsof a hypotheticalhouselocatedthreeblocksfroma BARTstation,pro-
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ceeded along two residential streetstowarda neighborhood retail plaza,and ended
at a nearby public square fronting a BARTstation.
As the densities of the four photosimulated neighborhoods increased from
12 to 24 to 36 to 48 du per acre, so did the acreage of public parks, number of
shops, and amount of landscaping in the neighborhoods increase. These densities span the minimumnecessary to support rail transit (12 du per acre), as established by Pushkarev and Zupan ( 1977) as well as the upper boundary (48 du per
acre) of what can be built without going to more expensive steel-framed structures with elevators, lobby space, and structured parking. Four photoslide im-

3

Figure6. Fourslideimagesof a computer-simulated
transitvillagedesignedat 12
dwellingunitsperacre.Toe first image shows a view out of a second-story window

into the rear yard of a house in the village.The second shows a view out the front
door looking down the street. Toe third shows housesat the end of the street.Toe
fourth depicts a modest retail plaza that leads to the nearby rail station.
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ages created for two of the simulated transit villages- the 12 du per acre one
with the fewest neighborhood amenities and the 48 du per acre one with the most
amenities-a re shown in Figures6 and 7. All images were generated using threedimensional computermodelingand animation techniques. Factorssuch as building style and newness, the amount of sunlight, and street widths were controlled
so that only densities and amenities varied across the neighborhoods.
Based on the survey responses of 170 Bay Area residents who viewed the
slides, the lowest density neighborhood was the most preferred-58 percent of
the respondents ranked it as the most desirable. However, far more respondents

2

Figure7. Fourslideimagesof a computer-simulated
transitvillagedesignedat 48
dwellingunitsperacre. The first image shows a view out of a second-story window
into a courtyard.The second shows a view out the front door looking down the
street. Tile third shows houses at til e end of the street (that did not exist in the
lower-densityneighborhoods).Tile fourth depictsa retail plazawith more activities.
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likedthe transitvillagebuilt at 36 du per acrewith nicerpublicamenitiesthan
the transitvillagedesignedat 24 du per acrebut withfewercommunityservices
or amenities.Notably,peoplepreferredtightlyspacedtwo-and-a-halfstoryrow
houses with modestbackyardslocatednear a publicpark and retail shops, to
one-totwo-storyrowhouseswithlargerrearyardsandmorestreetfrontage,but
withno nearbyparkandfewerlocalservices.Thosemostreceptivetowardhigherdensitytransitvillageswereyoungadultswithmoderateincomeswhocurrently
residein apartments.
Profiling
Residents
ofTransit-Based
Housing
Of course,the limitationof visualsimulations,howeverattractiveor fanciful theymightbe, is thattheyare nonetheless"make-believe."
Manydevelopers
and lendersare unlikelyto investin transit-oriented
projectsuntil a clear consumerdemandcan be demonstrated.Whileno true modem-daytransitvillages
exist in the U.S.today,there is plentyof transit-basedhousingfromwhichone
can beginto infer the likelymarketprofilesof transitvillageresidents.Werecentlysurveyedthe residentsof 28 large-scalehousingprojectsnear California
railstations(CerveraandMenotti1994). Tenantstendedto be youngprofessionals, singles,and empty-nesters,withtypicallyjust one car per household.In 12
housingprojectsnear BART,for instance,therewas an averageof 1.66people
and 1.26vehiclesper household,comparedto an averageof 2.40 people and
1.64vehiclesfor all otherhouseholdsin the samecensustracts(Table2). More
than 90 percentof transit-basedhouseholdshadjust one or two occupants,comparedto 58 percentof householdsin surroundingtracts.Fewerthan 8 percentof
transit-basedhouseholdshad children.Morethan70 percentof surveyedhouseholdsnearBARThad one or no vehicles,comparedto 48 percentof households
in the samecensustracts.Whiletenantcharacteristicsof transit-basedhousing
werenot statisticallydifferentfromcharacteristics
of surroundingcensustracts,
ba-sedon mean statisticsfromTable2, it is clearthat those choosingto live in
apartmentsandcondominiums
nearrailstopslivein comparatively
smallhouseholdswithrelativelylow automobileownershiprates.
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Table2
Matched-Pair
Comparisons
of Household
andOccupant
Characteristics
of ltansit-Based
HousingandSurrounding
CensusTracts
Transit
Based-Housing
Std.
Mea11 Dev.

Surrounding
CensusTract
Std.
Mea11
Dev.

Matched
Pair
t Statistic

Probability

HouseholdCharacteristics
Persons/household

1.66

0.81

2.39

1.37

1.90

.091

No. of vehicles
available

1.26

0.68

1.61

I.II

1.56

.165

14.7

42.1

17.7

1.38

.196

OccupantCharacteristic
Age (17+ years)

36.3

Note:The"SurroundingCensusTract"consistsofthecensustractthatencompasses
the housingproject,
withthe estimatedpopulationfor the transit-basedhousingprojectsnettedfromcensustract data.

Whatmostdistinguishesresidentsof housingnearCaliforniarail stationsis
theirtendencyto workdowntownandin otherlocationswellservedby transit.In
the case of five apartmentand condo complexesnear the Haywardand San
LeandroBARTstations,43 percentof employedresidentsworkedin downtown
San Franciscoor Oakland,comparedtojust 13percentof employedresidentsin
the surroundingcensustracts.Andan estimatedone-halfof the residentsof 1,800
apartmentunits near the PleasantHill BARTstationworkedin downtownSan
Franciscoor Oakland,comparedto a citywideaverageof just 10 percent.In a
studyof residentiallocationchoicein greaterPhiladelphia,Voith( 1991)found
similarexamplesof residentialsorting,whereinpeoplegravitatedtoward locations with comparativeaccessibilityadvantagesto job sites. Censustracts with
commuterrail servicenearbyhad 12percentmoreof their residentsworkingin
downtown Philadelphia than did surrounding census tracts. Like BART,
Philadelphia'srail systemradiallyconnectssuburbancommunitiesto the CBD.
Buildersare startingto realizethat a numberof downtownworkers,many
of whomare youngprofessionalsearninggoodwages,are attractedto rail-based
Fall /996
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housing.Projectswithniceamenitiesandwhichcaterto the tastesof youngprofessionalsseemto appealto manychildlesshouseholdsseekingcondominiums
and apartmentsnear rail. One exampleis the ParkRegencyapartmentcomplex
nearthe PleasantHillBARTstation,an upmarketcomplexcompletewitha pool,
spa/sauna,and recreationalbuildingthat has a waitinglist to move in. Threequartersof the Park Regency'soccupantsare in the 18-34year age group,and
more than 50 percentearn more than $40,000annually.Anotherhigh-amenity
projectis DelNortePlacenearthe El CerritodelNorteBARTstation;its marketing brochuresemphasizestheproject'sfireplaces,bayviews,ground-floorretail,
and proximityto BART.In an interviewwith TheNew YorkTimes,the project
developerstatedthat he aggressivelyput in a bidto the El Cerritoredevelopment
authorityto build on the site becausehe believeslivingnear rail stationswill
becomeincreasinglyattractiveas regionaltrafficcongestionworsens(McCloud
1992).
With so many residentsof transit-basedhousingworkingdowntownand
other rail-serveddestinations,these projectsshouldgeneratehigh rates of rail
commuting.Recentsurveysshowthat Californianslivingwithina quartermile
of an urbanrail systemare aroundthreetimesas likelyto commuteby rail transit
as the averageworkerlivingin the samecity(Cervero1994).One-thirdof employed residentsliving in apartmentsand condominiumsnear BARTstations
commuteby rail, comparedto 8 percentof all commutersliving in the three
BART-servedcounties(San Francisco,Alameda,and ContraCosta).The two
most importantdeterminantsof rail usageare trip destinationand availabilityof
free parking.Amongthose livingin multi-familyprojectsnear BARTstations
and headingto San Franciscojob siteswithno free parking,nearly9 out of 10
worktripsare byBART.If theycanparkfreein downtownSanFrancisco,around
60 percentcommuteby rail.For commutesto secondaryurbancenterslike Oakland and Berkeley,aroundhalf are by BART.For all other destinations(where
oftenworkerspark free),on averageonly6 percentof commutetrips by stationarea residentsare by rail. Clearly,clusteringhousingaroundrail stops will do
littlegoodif, as duringmuchof the 1980s,job growthoccursmainlyalongsuburbanfreewaycorridors.Bothendsof worktrips-housing andjob sites-must
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be withinreasonableproximityof stationsif clusteredgrowthis to pay significanttransportationandenvironmental
dividends-in short,moremixed-usetransit
villagedevelopmentis necessary.
Becauserail-basedhouseholdsown relativelyfew cars and frequentlypatronizetransit,zoningstandardsshouldbe relaxedto allowjust oneparkingspace
per unit at complexesnear rail stations.This wouldlowerconstructioncosts by
an estimated$12,000per unit in the BayArea(the typicalcost of a tuck-under,
podiumparkingspace),and alsocreatea morepedestrian-oriented
environment.
Tenantswith more than one car mightbe giventhe option of leasinga second
space. Another novel idea suggestedby Holtzclaw( 1994)would have banks
grant those living in rail-basedcondominiumsan "efficient-location"loan for
homepurchases.If rail-basedhousinglowerstransportationcosts (mainlyin the
formof onlyhavingto ownonecar),thenthesesavingsmightbe subtractedfrom
principal, interest, taxes, and insuranceexpenseswhen calculatingmortgage
qualifications.This acknowledgesthat lower transportationcosts frees more
moneyfor housingconsumption.Suchloanadjustmentscouldfurtherattractprospectivehomebuyersto transitvillagelocations.
Rail-Based
HousingandRents
Ifrail-basedhousingprojectsarebecomingincreasinglydesirableaddresses,
this shouldbe reflectedin rent levels.Comparisonswererecentlymadebetween
1994rentsat multi-unitprojectswithina quartermileof the PleasantHill BART
stationversusotherwisesimilarprojectsin PleasantHill and the nearbycitiesof
WalnutCreek and Concordthat were beyondwalkingdistance of a rail stop
(Bernick,Cervero,and Menotti1994). Rentsper squarefoot for one bedroom/
one bathroomunits near the PleasantHill stationwere $1.20, comparedto an
averageof $1.09for similarprojects(in termsof size,age,and amenities)in the
samegeographicsubmarketbut awayfromBART.Twobedroom/twobathroom
unitsnear the PleasantHill stationsleasedfor around$1.09per squarefootcompared to around $0.94per squarefoot for comparableunits away from BART.
These findingstranslateinto a 10 to 15 percentrent premiumassociatedwith
beingnear BART.
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A hedonicpricemodelwasalsoestimatedfor measuringthe rent premium
commandedbyrail-basedhousing.Usingmultipleregressionanalysis,a hedonic
pricemodeldoeswhatmatched-paircomparisonsareunableto: statisticallycontrol for a largenumberof attributesof the "housingbundle,"allowingthe unique
effectsof eachattribute(includingproximityto BART)to be parcelledout.
Table3 presentsthe findingsof theestimatedmodel.Unitswithina quartermile of the PleasantHill BARTstationrentedfor around$34 more per month
than otherwisecomparableunits fartherawayfromBART,controllingfor the
influenceof unit size,amenities,and otherfactors.Morebathrooms,bedrooms,
andamenitieslikeplaygrounds
andweightroomslikewiseincreasemonthlyrents.
Table3 also revealsthat unitsin morecompactprojectsrent for morethan comparableunits in lower-densityones.Projectdensity,it shouldbe noted,reflects
units per acre within a complexas opposedto the densityof the surrounding
neighborhood.The rentalpremiumassociatedwith compactprojectscouldreflectthe benefitsof tenantsbeingcloserto pools,playgrounds,and otheramenities, as wellas livingin a communalsetting.Therail-basedprojectsusedin this
analysis,moreover,werecomparatively
dense,suggestingsomeinteractionbetweenthese two factors-closenessto stationsand projectdensity.The finding
that bothproximityto transitandprojectcompactnessget capitalizedintohigher
rentsbodeswell for the futureof transitvillagedevelopmentin the BayArea.
Stimulating
the Marketfor TransitVillages

Perhapsthe mostpromisingrecentdevelopmentin California'stransitvillage movementwas the passageof the TransitVillageAct, AB 3152.The Act
stipulatesthat no publicworksprojects,tentativesubdivisionmaps, or parcel
mapsmay be approved,nor zoningordinancesadoptedor amended,withinan
area coveredby a transitvillageplan unlessthe map, project,or ordinanceis
consistentwith the adoptedtransitvillageplan.Thiswas a smallbut important
step towardbringingthe transitvillageidea to fruition.The bill, as originally
drafted,wouldhave allowedmunicipalitiesto designatea "transitvillagedistrict," similarto a redevelopmentdistrict,withspeciallandassemblageand tax
incrementfinancingprivileges.The originalbill also stipulatedthat developers
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Table3
HedonicPriceModelfor Multi-FamilyRentalUnitsin the
PleasantHill StationAreaandSurroundingSubmarket,1994
Dependentvariable = rent per month, in dollars
Variable
BARTstationwithinone-quartermile
( I=yes,O=no)
Sizeof unit (sq.ft.)
No. of bedrooms
No. of bathrooms
Playgroundon site ( I=yes,O=no)
Weightroomon site ( I=yes,O=no)
Projectdensity(units/acre)
Projectage (in years,from 1991)
Projectin Concord(I =yes,O=no)
Proportionof total units in project
of unit type
Laundryroomon site ( I=yes,O=no)

SummaryStatistics:
Numberof observations
R-Squared
F statistic
SignificanceF

Coefficient

T-statistic Sig11ijica11ce

34.101
.427
29.488
42.039
30.461
66.544
.397
-10.971
-129.842

1.526
6.497
1.497
2.657
1.689
4.721
1.380
-6.200
-8.878

.133
.000
.141
.Oil
.097
.000
.174
.000
.000

-44.545
-21.221

-1.567
-1.105

.124
.275

60
.919
49.331
.000

buildingwithin the district be granteddensitybonusesof at least 50 percent.
Becauseof stiff oppositionfrom fiscalconservatives,most of these provisions
were later strippedfromthe bill. Regardless,the Act gave newfoundlegitimacy
to California'stransitvillagemovement.
As passed,AB 3152 is a voluntarystatuteencouragingcities and counties
to plan more intensivedevelopmentaroundrail stations,thoughit providesfew
fiscal powersor specialauthorityto do so. Sponsorshope the bill will be expandedin comingyears to providemorefinancialincentives,perhapsgranting
transitvillagedistrictspriorityaccessto discretionarystate funds,such as from
thenationaltransportationact(ISTEA)andfuelpricerebateprograms.California's
transit village movementsuffereda recent setback,however,when Governor
Wilsonvetoed an AssemblyBill (AB 1338)in the spring of 1995 that would
haveestablishedlocalrevolvingfunds(fromstateandfederaltransportationplanFall /996
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ningmonies)andprovidedloansto citiesandcountiesto enablethemto prepare
specifictransitvillageplans.The veto, most observersagree,had more to do
withthe generallyconservativefiscalmoodof thetimesthanan oppositionto the
principleof transit-orienteddevelopment.Still,the veto underscoresthe reality
that transit-orienteddevelopmentis not highon the prioritylists of manypoliticians, and that transitvillagesface an uphillstrugglein becominga realityin
stateslike California.
Notwithstandingsuchpoliticalsetbacks,it is encouragingthat somehousing projectsnear rail stationsare leasingquickly,commandingrent premiums,
and attractingresidentswho patronizetransit.Localgovernmentscan leverage
transit-orienteddevelopmentby emulatingwhatwasdonein PleasantHillandEl
Cerrito-namely,by creatingspecificplansto guidedevelopmentand usingtax
incrementfinancingand othertoolsto assistwith land assemblageand absorb
some of the risks of projectdevelopment.Givensome of the doubtsover the
marketabilityof higherdensityhousingand today'sconservativelendingpractices,somedegreeof risk-sharingbetweenthe publicandprivatesectorswillbe
necessaryif transitvillagesare everto take form.Relaxingzoningstandardsto
allow fewerparkingspacesat rail-basedprojectsand rewardingthose buying
condominiumsnear rail stopswith"efficient-location"
loanswouldfurtherpromote transit-orientedgrowth.Together,strongmarketinterest,public-private
cooperation,anda conducivepublicpolicyenvironmentwouldprovea powerful
combination
in takingthetransitvillagemovementfromideato implementation.
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